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RESUL_ OF TESTS OAf2 AND IA9 IN THE
AMES RESEARCH CENTER UNITARY PLAN WIND TJNNELS
ON AN O.030-SCALE MODEL OF _m SPACE SHUTTLE





Tests were conducted in the NASA/ARC Unitary Plan Wind Tunnels during
April and May 1973, on an O.030-scale replica of the Space Shuttle Vehlcl:,
Configuration 2/. Aerodynamic loads data were obtained at M_ch numbers
from 0.6 to 3.5.
The investigation included Tests IA9A, B and C on the integrated
(launch) configuration and Tests OA12A and C on the isolated orbiter (entry
configuration). The integrated vehicle was tested at angles of attack and
sideslip from -8 degrees to +8 degrees. The isolated orbiter was tested
at angles of attack from -15 degrees to +40 degrees and angles of sideslip
from -iO degrees to +i0 degrees as dictated by trajectory considerations.
The effects of orblter/external tank incidence angle studdeflected control
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a. Orbiter, 02A 6]
b. S_M, $3, end External Tank, T9 6U
c. Integrated Vehicle 63
3. Model Installation Photographs.
a. Integrated (L_unch) Vehicle Mounted in the 64
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Mounted in the ARC 8 x T Ft. Tunnel
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IND]_ 0_,_ DATA FIGI_ES (CONCLuo_,_))
.qCHI_ULEO1,_COE]i'FICIF_ITS-,PLOTTED:
(A) ON, eLM, (]AI.'vor_u_ ALPHA
CN w_rsuL3CI_4
(B) CN, CLM, CA, OAF versus ALEIA
CN vcrsu_ CLM
(C) CN, CLM, CAF versus ALPHA
OhM ver_-_usON
(D) CN, CIM, CA, OAF, CL, L/DF versus ALPHA
CN versus CLM
CL versus CDF
(E) CN, CLM, CA, CAF, CL, L/DF versus ALPHA
CLM versus ON
(i_) CY, CYN, CBL, CAF, CN, CLM versus B_.A
CY versus CYN
(G) CY, CYN, CBL, CA, CAF, CN, CI_Mversus BETA
CY versus CYN
, (H) CY, CYN, CBL, CAP, ON, CLM versus B_TA
'.-_ CYN versus CY
(I) CY, CYN, CBL, CA, CAP, CN, CLM, CL versus BETA






'l_O O.030-oealo Acre Leeds SpruceShuttle mo_l,Jlwan tnotod in the,
Unlta_y Plan Wind _nne%s at ARC nt_rtlng April P, m_d continuing through
May 17, 1973 as follows:
ZAgA ll-foot Trrmsonlc April _ to April i4, 1973
, OAI?A ll-foot Tranrmnic April 16 to April 99, 1973
' ZAgO 8xT-foot Supersonic April 23 to M_y i, 1973
OAI2C 8xT-foot Supersonic May ,o_to May 8, 1973
IAgB 9xT-foot Supersonic May 9 to May 17, 1973
" The testing was conducted in _ii t_a,ee l_gs of the Unitary Plan Wind
I Tunnels to obtain a _ch number range from 0.6 to 3.5. Aerodynamic loads
data were obtained for the ascent and entry configurations. The effects
of control surface deflections were also investigated.
This report consists of 3 volumes of force data and 15 volumes of
pressure data for a total of 18 volumes arranged in the following manner:
VO_ NO. CO_
1 IAgA force data
2 IA9B and IA9C force data
3 OA12A and OAI2C force data
4 IAgA plotted pressure data
i 5 IAgB and IAgC plotted pressure data
6 OAI2A and OAI2C plotted pressure data
_,_ 7 IAgA tabulated pressure data
" orbiter base
upper MPS nozzle
i 8 IAgA tabulated pressure data
ozobody flappod outsidelower wing surface
9 IAgA tabulated pressure data
left vertical tail surface
right vertical tail surface
APU inlet
SRM booster base







c upper Ml_ nozzle
d OMfinozzlq
q body flnD
f (_] pod outsldo
f-_ lOWer wil,gs_,_'facc
i:' IAgB tubulatud pressure dsta
a upper wing surface
b left vertical tail surface





h external tank base
13 IA9C tabulated pressure d_ta
orbiter base
I!I upper _ nozzle
OMS nozzle
I I body flapf 0MS pod outside
l_ IAgC tabulated pressure data
; upper wing surface
,_ I I left vertical tail surface:7"_, d right vertical tail surface
ii_ 15 IAgC t_bulated presstu .data




16 OAI2A tabulated pr,_ssuredata






17 OAIgA tnbulnted pronnu_o _lata
uppor wing f_urface
left Vertical tall tin,face
right vertical tail surface
AI_Jinlet











_R RUDDER rudder, surface deflection _ng.le,po_itlve
deflection, trailing edge to the left_ degrees.
6e ELEVON eleven, surface deflection angle, positive
deflection, trailing edge down; degrees.
_RF RUDI_R rudder flare, split rudder deflection angle, left
split rudder trailing edge left and right split
rudder trailing edge right, 6RF = (6RL + _RR)/9,
positive deflection; degrees.
i ORBINC incidence angle between the orbiter and external
o tank, io _ at -at; degrees.
_T BETAT angle of sideslip of external tank.
_T ALPHAT angle of attack of external t_k.
- _B LB leng+h of orbiter body; in.
_T LT length of external tank; in.
_i, _s I_ length of SRM booster; in.
; _NM L_ length of OMB nozzle, positive direction forward
of exit plane; in.
_NP LNP length of _YS nozzle, positive direction forward
of exit plane; in.
I_,/2 BW wing seal-span; in.
by BV verbical tail span; in.
x X distance from component nose; in.






z Z vertical dlstanco measured from W.L. 500 (vert_,c_ll
t_il rofo='(mcoroot chord); in.
cw CW local wing chord; in.
cv CV local vertical tail chord; in.
x/_B X/LB longitudinal positlon/orbiter body length.
x/_T _LT longitudinal position/external tank length.
x/_S _LS longitudinal position/booster length.
x/_ X/L_ longitudinal position/OM_ nozzle length.
X/_Np _LNP longitudinal position/MPS nozzle length,
x/% X/CW local chordwise positlon/local wing chord length.
xlcv X/CV local chordwlse posltion/local vertical tail
chord length.
y/b/2 Y/BW local spanwise posltion/wing seml-span.
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CONVI_ ONS I1W]_[ OAT,I_) z
I,
The _l.O30-1_c,tl_,_L,_ro]ondu modt_l wa_ a rc_Dllea of the ;_l,.C<_huttle
Vc,hicl,_ _'A. It consii3ted of four major components: tlm orbiter, thc_
ux_,nal oxygen aim hydrogen tank (J),_)flnd two solid ro_,k_:tl,oont,,ru(f]l_B).
On the ascent confi_ratlon, the orbiter was strut :,iountudfrom tLm
ET on a T:mk Corporation MK X'WI l?.5-1nch diameter internal b,lance. The
left SRB was strut mounted from the ET on a T,_sk Corporation _¢ XXYI 1.5-
inch diameter .'Internalbalance. No attempt was made to 0imulate actual
inter-_ttacLmlents. The LT was sting mounted to the tunnul model support
system on a T_sk Corporation l%.O-inch diameter internal balance. Tb
right SEB was strut mounted symetrlcally to the left side, but did not
contain a balance. The orbiter configuration, desii_,natedas O',!A,con-
si,_ted of BIoCsD.iW87VsR5M3F)r.
_m entry confi_ration consisted of the isolated orbiter, sting
momlted to the tunnel model support system on a Task Corporation MK XXA
_.5-1nch diameter internal balance. Midway through the OAI['C test, the
E< XXA balance was damaged and was replaced by the MK XXB for the high
angles of attack. The orbiter was provided with deflectable elevens by
means of interchm_geable brackets, deflectable rudder by means of a pin-
indexed hinge, and interchangeable rudders to obtain different speed
brake flare angles. The main propulsion system engines were removed dur-
ing entry configuration testing to provide sting clearance. A cover
plate was provided for the strut clearance hole.
: The orbiter _as instrumented with 3"()1• pressure orifices on the left
:" wing, left _ide of the fusel_ge, vertical tail, left O_ pod and engine,
left and upper MI_3 cngine and the ba_e. The pressures were measured
using eleven Scanlw:_lve, Inc. S-type valve modules mounted internally
(a flvc and a six gang. unit).' When tested in the entry configuration,
,: the Ml_ pressurcs _ere not _vailable for measurement.
The left side of the i_i'was instrumented with 136 pressure orifices.
These pressures were measured by means of 7 Scanlvalve, Inc., S-type
w_lve modules config_red as one unit of 6 _,_odulesand onc single. These
valves were mounted internally in the tank. The left SRB had one gan_
of six S-type modules to measure 102 pressures. The right SRB was not
instr_:cnted. The pressure transducers used in the valve modules were
Statham i_M 131 TC differential pressure transducers, with r_mI_es of _+lO
paid, +_iL!.5paid and +_15 paid. Reference and calibration pr, _sures were
mea_-mred by the ARC micro manometers.







tostlng. ThesQ were as _'ollows:
i. The forward tip of the ET containing thc_ rc_tro rockc_t package
(Reference NR Drawln_ VL78-00o018) was r_placed with a fl_ll_h
0.90 inch radius nose (Mod,_l scale). The new no_e had flvc
presm_e taps; one in the nosL, and four more aft of the nozo
on the vertlcal and horlzontml axis on a O. 315 inch radiu_J.
2. The ET balance cavity was enl_r_ed by one inch on the dlnmet_r
(from 5 inches to 6 inche_) to provide clearance for cable
routing and eliminate bal_nc_ interference.
3. The clearances around both the orbiter and the SRB struts wcrt
opened to approximately 1/8 inch to prevent interference.
4. An alternate rudder hinge pin was provided to give a rudder
deflection of +15 degrees.
Before and during the tests various model discrepancies developed
or were discovered. These were generally minor and had only a negligible,
i if any, effect on the data. Significant discrepancies nre noted below:
:_ I. Pressure orifices P171 and P173 on the OMS pod base were
_ omitted.
: 2. During the test certain pressure taps developed leaks or
,_ became plugged. Data from these taps are questionable and
should be used with caution. Difficulties in checking may
have resulted in erroneous indications of leakage. Repairs
were made to correct leaking or plugged pressure instrumenta-
_ tion, whenever possible, as the test progressed. The follow-
_ ing llst gives those taps that were indicated as bad on the
[i various leak and response checks:
{ ARC Facility Run No_. Orifice numbers with questionable pressure
i data
_'_ ll' 2-4 7_°, 163, 4279
i I 5-118 31, lO0, 123, 163, 201, 427
!
_ i19-160 16, 98, lOl, 107, 333, 427
[ 161-170 16, 98, i01, 107, 333,427 + 306, 307,




ARC Fncil:Lt_, Run Non. data
if' 171-18;! 16, 47, 53, 75, 78, 9_, 107, _'0],,;_36,r37,
:"38, 307, 3r7, 365, !.I._7'
].8'3-18!) Same as (171-18:') + 7, )I)I'(,!5:!5l!)O-2 1 ,is 2)
8'x'[' ;.!20-234 20, 21 24 74, 326, 327, .3ti, 4?4, 4:'7,
752, _8, '871
:'35-q85 74, 326, 327, 336, 424, 427, 752, 868, 871
286-300 74, 107, 115, 124, 129, 138, 326, 327, 336,
427
301-305 74, 3°6, 327, 336,427
306-333 74, 326, 327,427




Ames Ii x ll-Ft. Transonic
The Ames ll x ll-Foot Trannonic Wind Tunnel i_ a variable denslt.,;,
closed return, contlnuout_ flow typu. Tbis tunnel has ,m adJust:,b]c
nozzle (two flexible walls) an4 a slotted test sectlon to permit
transonic testing over a Mach _mmber range continuously vL_rlabl_,
from O.J_to i._.
Ames 8 x 7-Ft. Supersonic
The Ames 8 x /-Foot Supersonic Wind Tunnel is a closed-return,
varlable-density tunnel with a 8- by 7-foot rectangular test
section. The nozzle has flexible side walls with fixed upper and
lower surfaces. Mach number rsnge is continuously variable frol_
2._5 to 3.5. Tunnel stagnation pressure can be varied from 0.3 to
2.0 atmospheres and Reynolds number per foot varies from 1.0 x i0t'
to 5.0 x 106.
_mes 9 x 7-Ft. Supersonic
The Ames 9 x 7-Foot Supersonic Wind Tunnel is a variable density,
continuous flow type with an adjustable nozzle to permit supersonic
testing over a Mach number range continuously variable from 1.5 to
_i 2.5. The nozzle is of the asymmetric, sliding-block type in which
the variation of the test section Mach number is achieved by trans-
lating, in the strea_ise direction, the fixed-contour block that
_ forms the floor of the nozzle.
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JDAT_R_IJC_O]_
.qt_u_d_rdDrocodurez_ were utilized to reduce i'orc{_and pr{n_;u_r(_dnt_
to coeffi{'ic_ntform. The following dim{_nBional con_t:mt,_ were opp]:h,d:
Rcfercmee Dimensions and Constants
(Mo_!ir_e,_le)
DR{'f. = :'.}I:'lft2 Orbiter reference area
_ef. = 39.849 in. Orbiter reference length
Base Area:; (Model Scale)
ABOI = 0.1903 Ft2 Orbiter base area, integrated
!_ ABOA = 0.2362 Orbiter base area, sting mounted
AI_PSU = O. O11-17 Orbiter upper MPS base area
AI_4PSL = {}.0P,53 (_'biter l_¢er MPS base area
ABACPS = 0.0310 Orbiter ACPS base area on 0MS pod
ABOMS = 0.0231 Orbiter OMS nozzle base area
ABPOD = 0.0257 Orbiter OMS pod base area
ACO = 0.0611 Orbiter sting cavity base area
ABNOZ = 0.0564 SRM nozzle base ares
ABSKIRT = 0.1729 SRM nozzle sl_rt base area
ABETI = O.3189 ET Base area





MACHNUMBER (perunitlength) (pounds/sq.inch) (degreesFahrenheit)
... O,_ ,_.o ;__ _ _-¥o I,/o__/o_.
o,_,.. _,_- yoo
,.I,I "t.o f?oo
• I,_" , 3.t_ b3o
_ .,I, _. 3.0 66-0
t, o-_" 2_,£ b m
.... .g,.s" I,_- . 3oo
a, o ,_.o 3,.5z_
. , 31_-" 7,o ;3oo
,. J




























TABLE IIl. MODEL COMPONENT DIMENSIONAL DATA
HODELCOMPONENT: RIOBod;f 'I I , i I i .. i | m • _ I
° e '.
, GENERALDESCRIPTION: . _.selage, 2A Configuration,._ . .. . .., ,_Lightweight,. ..... Orbiter , ..per.
Rock_ellLines VD70-000089"B."i -- ii I il I i
, • . in imnn __ nn • • i u I n i nmJ J 'L ,i, i, n ,nun n
l o
Stele Model = •030
l m nn i , , '= .=_ J .i m I I
• VL70-O000_9"B"
DRAWINGNUMBER: VL70-000092,93, 94 "A"
DIMENSIONS: ,, FULL:SCALE MODELSCALE
Lenoth.._IX _
Max. Width_IN (a_Lo= 1528.3) 265.0 7._9__00.
,..
Max.Depth ,.. IN. (@xo = I_80.52) .,2_8.0 7.4_0o.....
Fineness Ratio _,5.01.2 5.012 _
Area._Ft2 '.
• Ma_. Cross-Sectional _,_56"_ ./_076u i l
Planfom _ _ _
Wetted ....
1 l_:'.,zse ' " ..... " ' "• " _, _ " " p .'._ ." t " . o. . '
, I _ i I llln





6 HODELCOMPONENT:. n.._y - c_ ' ' ,..... _
:.' GENERALDESCRIPTION: L2AConfi_ation per'I_Lnes VL?O-O00092
_ I I Ill ii ,| .. i mR I I I II I u, "_ ',.= _ __ , ...... ,
• ml n m _ u l , ,± i . . ,i i n,,
_le Modely .030, i i i uu , ,J it • , ,,, a , | , , , i , ,
7,DRAWINGNUMBER: V_ ....
DIMENSIONS: .. FULL-SCALE MODELSCALEi Ul ,, , __ ,t
Length (STA _D B_l_ea_) 391.0 11.73o
Max.Width (T.E.B_eaa) 560.9, , 1.6_809
Max. Depth (w? = k2.9 22 5o = 500) .......
Fineness Ratio
Area .
.. Ha_. Cross-Sectional .....
: Planform i i -r| ,, i , ,
"i Wetted n L n n jnn,
t o • ,,,
Base - -.
,0_ "" . ". ;-" i-- . u , , . ,_=mm,
"" " ' :''_" "',,'" , ": "'" "/'.'-'.,':i;,i","":".."' ,..,:'"'..,- . ' . "'.-' .....: " ."! " ".......






DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length --- IN. • 881.00 26.L3.0.......
Max. Width,,_IN. 51.oo i._30
Max. Depth--_IN. 23.00 .69o
FinenessRatio . ,
Area




t • $ . • .. , , m.,
• " " I:_s'elage ..,BP =.0.00 -'" . , ."" _....................., '
• e•
wP- 5oo.oLN.FS










It I ii J l|_ ± t , iN,, .roB _ I
NO, DWG.No,.vLTo-o.oooy3
DIMENSIONS: .FULL-SCALE, M.OD.E.LS C.ALE
TOTAL DATA
Ft2
Pl anform 269Q,0o 2._2_00
Span (Theo In, 936,68 ' .28.10040
AspectRatio _ ,..._65_ '
Rateof Taper 1.177 _i,377
• Taper Ratio O.200 _ 9 ,_._x'cL-
DihedralAngle,degrees L @_. _OC_O '_ @_eS_)mO ,
Incidence Angle, degrees 3.000 , _+),.0o
AerodynamicTwist,degrees 3.500 w_}'O00 i
SweepBackAngles,degrees
Leading Edge AS.00 _'OO i
Trat Iing Edge -10.2L -10. _4
0,25ElementLine -35.209 35_2Q9
) Chords: - "
Root (Theo) B,P.O.O. 689.2L
_, Tip, (Theo) B.P. /,68.3/, _
: MAC
Fus, Sta. of .25 MAC _
" W,P, of ,25MAC 299.20
=_' lS_.13 B.L. of .25 MAC , _
L EXPOSEDATA,
___' _h_'o). Ft2 1752.29 1.57706
_ _ Span,(Theo) In,BPIO8 to _68.3/_1 _ I.._2Zib2oLO_
, Aspect Ratio "2.058- " ,2.0_8, ..
Taper Ratio _ r2A51 .2_51 _
Chords
Root BP108 562._0 _6..87,_o ,
"_ Tip 1.00 b 137.85
" _ 3%.03 n.79o9o
' MAC
Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC _'8_.3i . 6"W.P. of .25 MAC 300;207 V.uuo__
t' B.L, of .25 MAC _ /_.31280 _
_. AirfoilSectlon(RockwellMod NASA)
! .. XXXX-64
"_ Root b = ._25 _ _ ,i0 -
Tip _ i,,
Data for (I)of (2) Sides
LeadingEdgeCuff
Planform Area Ft_ I_RO.33 _
Leading Edge Intersects FusM. L. @Sta 56o_q .,,







Span (equlvalent)..-ZN...... 353.% _10.60020
Inb'd equivalentchord flA,?8 3./_0
Outb'd equivalentchord ,.,_.00 1.6500
Ratiomovablesurfacechord/
total surfacechord
At Inb'd equiv, chord . .208 ._208 .
At Outb'd equiv, chord ...._00 _ .Loo .,
Sweep Back Angles,degrees
Leading Edge .....0.oo, _
TailingEdge -lo_
1 Hlngeilne __o.oo , o.oo,,
Area Moment (Normalto hinge 11he) _'k,3 15_8.07 ,O&IBO




MODELCOMPONENT:_3_n9_ Ruddsr ), '_
l
8@a_.e,Model _..030
DRAWlNGNIJMB£R: ..VL 70-000095 _.
DIMENSIONS; FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Area ,,,_2 _O6.3B





At Inb'dequiv, chord _
At Outb'd equiv, chord Oj&OO
Sweep Back Angles,degrees
Leading Edge u _&.83 _ 3L.83 _
TailingEdge _ 26.25 .26.25
Hingeltne .___&.83 _3&.83.
t
Area Moment (Normalto hinge line)_3 _26.1_







IMODELCOMPONENT: OMS Poa -M3
et
:. GENERALDESCRIPTION" _A Light WoiRht,Confl_ation pgr Rqck_ll Linps ,
t
VL?O-O0009/,l i i i i
i • |, i i,| . i i _ -_ _ |t
eo
_ea_l_ ModQ1 " -030 ........
,DRAW!NG NUMBER: VLTO-6Oo074A
,; DIMENSION,S: FULL.SCALE MODELSCALE
Length 3z,6.o lO,3_
Hax. Width x - _.5o.o lO8.O 3._o
Max. Depth xo = 15oo.o _.o 3.390 __







, : • Base .... -_
• ...
f,
gP - 463.9 IN. FS WP 4O0 + 63.9 = 463.9
BP - 80.0 IN. FS






d, * # IIMODELCOMPONENT: FL Body l_p • _ f,
]L -- . - - mild I _ I IR u +
GENERALDESCRIPTION:_2A,O.o.nfiL_._rat,ion' perR?ckwell...IJ.ne8_70-_09LA




• Scale Model = .030
I • q , | ,, i ,, • n | i _ i i , , i _ , u, i ,l
DRAWlt(G t_UMBER: . _?O.-_09k_
DIMENSIONS: FULLTS.CALE MOOELSCALE
• Max. Width .. 265.00 _o,9_,0 ,
i Max. Depth ,,
FinenessRatio
Area_- pt2
• Ma_. Cross-Sectional a ii - - ,.......
P1anform LI_.64 , .12838
Wetted , .
- B_se . 1_2 ....... 03_78





MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA t
t:
MODEL COMPONENT : S_-Boostor Solid Rocket Motor _
2A Configuration Per Rockwell Lines VL77-OOOOI_? !_GENERAL DESCRIPTION.
& VL72-OOOO61 "B"
Body of Revolution; Data for (I) of (9) Sides ii
Scale Model = .030
iiii
VL 77-000012DRAWING NUMBER' ,
DIMENSIONS : FULL SCA_E MODEL SCALE
L ength-IN. 1732.0 31.96
Max Width (DIA) IN. BSRM Tank -- _L42.0 4.260
Max Depth (DIA) Aft Skirt 2_.0 7.7T
": Fineness Ratio L/D 6.687 6.687
_ Area ~ Ft 2
, i







F8 (Orbiter) = 0.00 = 747.99 IN. _T = 200.0 IN. BSRM
! WP (BSRM) = WP _OO(Orbiter) - 34h._13 = 55.587 IN.





MODEL COMPONENT: EXTERNAL TANK - T9
__ , , ,, . ' , ., _ '
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: 2A Configuration
• i Jl | I
' NOTE: T_ identicgl to T8 _f/O retro p_., nose w/30"H F.S.
t . , , J_
DRAWl NG NUMBER NONE
FULL SCALE MODEL SCALEDIMENSION:
55.%0
• Length - IN. 18_8 ,,.
MaK Width (Dia) - IN. 32/+.O , 9.720
Max Depth ___- .. .
FinenessRatio L/D . 5.73¢57 5.73/_57
Area- FT2


























S_STATION ~ XS 8 _ DEG
i i
FULL MODEL XS/_S 0 45 90 135 180 225 270 315
200 6.00 0 810
260 7.80 .034 811 812 813 814 815 816 817 818
370 ii.i0 .097 821 822 823 824 825 826 827 828
bOO 12.00 .llh 831 832 833 834 835 836 837 838
450 13.50 .142 841 842 8h3 844 845 846 847 848
550 16.50 .199 851 852 853 854 855 856 857 858
700 21.00 .284 861 863 865 866 867 868
850 25.50 .370 871 873 875 877
1050 31.5o .h8h 881 883 885
:" 1250 37.50 597 891 893 895
_ 1450 43.50 .711 901 903 905 907
; _650 49.5o .825 911 913 915 917
1750 52.50 .882 921 922 923 924 925 926 927 928
_ 1790 53.70 .904 931 932 933 934 935 936 937 938
1850 55.50 .939 941 942 943 944 945 9_6 947 948
1900 57.00 .967 951 952 953 954 955 956 957 958
NOZZLE BASE 801
_' S__E 802 803 804 805
i
,i
I e. Left SRM
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